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DEMOCRACY'S
'

FORCES

Chicago Rapidly Filling with tha Loaders

and Strikers of the Untarrifiod.

BOOMS AND BOOMLETS RUNNING WILD

Almost Eyory Stita Has a Pavorite Son and
is Putting Him Forward ,

CANDIDATES BEFORE THE CONVENTION

t. .

Statesmen Whoio Olnimi for Proferraont-

Viill Bo Considered.
*

DOUBTS AND FEARS OF THE BOOMERS

Cleveland's Candidacy tlio Subject of Much

Hnccul.itloiiiiml ItlxciiHslou Now York'*
Jtlval factions Humors and ( lossip-

or tlio Coming Contention.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno' IS. The opsnlng of
convention week will flnd tbu line of bulllo-
olo3oy! drawn and every candidate seem-
ingly

¬

assured of the uxact strength with
which ho will enter the contest. Every dele-
gation

¬

of the forty-lour states of the union
will bo on the ground , and the cblof uncer-
tainty

¬

will be as to the probnolo action of
Illinois , Indiana and Kentucky. Should nil
of those states cast tholr solid support for
Cleveland on tbo first ballot there Is llttlo
doubt but that he will receive the two-third
vote requisite for nomination. Dut should
each of tboso states , on the other hund , cast
the full strength of Its delegation lor Its
favorite'son , the probabilities of Mr. Clove-
land's

-

nomination on the opening ballot
would bo very remote indeed. In the esti-
mates

¬

given out this evening by some of the
Cleveland people , purporting to show that
the ox-prcsldcnt is reasonably euro of receiv-
ing

¬

the requisite two-thirds on the first bal-

lot
¬

, It Is observed that all of these status
nro not credited with allegiance to their
favorlto sons-

.Cleveland's
.

Inexpediency.
The aggregate votes of Illinois , Indiana

nnd Kentucky are 101 , nnd tbuu Iho Impor-
tance

¬

of Iho vote of those three states can
hardly bo overestimated. Congressman
William M. Springer of Illinois , chairman ol-

Iho committee ou ways and moans of the
national liouso of representatives , is on the
ground , urging that the Illinois delegation ,

in the interest of expediency , will vote lor
John M. Palmer ou the first ballot and con-

tinue
¬

their efforts on behalf of the Illinois
leader until u nomination is reached. Henry
Wnttoi-bon of Kentucky is understood to b'.-

ilaboring' with the delegation from the blua
grass stnto in the effort to secure the solid
vote of thnt state for John G. Carlisle , and
Senator Daniel Yoorhcos ot Indiana is
making n llko demand on the Hoosier state
in behalf of ox-Governor Gray. It is
reported tonight that tbo prominent
democratic loaders of those states arc
endeavoring to arranga a conference of dele-
gations

¬

by which it will bo mutually agreed
that the nomination of Clovoland'ls to bo de-

clared
¬

Inexpedient , and that tbo 104 votes
which ho might otherwise receive from those
states.aro tu DO distributed amoni ; the favor¬

lto sonn , Palmer receiving the -(8( votes of
Illinois , Carlisle receiving tho'JO votes of
Kentucky and Gray receiving the 'M Votes of-

Indiana. .
Free to Act nn They Pleaje.

Palmer and Gray wore formally endorsed
by.tnelr respective conventions as presiden-
tial

¬

rnndldatcB , and they only refrained from
instructing for Cleveland because of the
vrobablllty that Carlisle might bo ushered
into the contest at the latest hour. Thus
the delegations of these throe % tatcs arc
practically froa to act as they please in an-

omcrcenoy , and Iho great question of the
hour is , will they abandon Cleveland in Iho-

v- Interest of their western candidates ?

The conferences of Indiana delegates held
during tbo afternoon do not indicate that
Gray cnu possibly secure the unanimous vote
jn thn Ilrst ballot , or, Indeed , on any other
'ballot , unless Grovcr Cleveland shall have
bcon practically retired from the raco. It
appears that Cleveland has about twelve
delegates In the Hoosier delegation who will
insist on voting for Iho cx-prcsldcnl from tbo
Tory beginning. Despite the efforts that are
bcincr mndo to induce them to go 'wifh the
Cither eighteen men of the delegation aud
vote solidly for an Indiana candidate , they
<how no Igns of weakening up to luls tlmo.
And so it is not unlikely that this convention
may develop ono of the usual lights which
bns been BO common In the past among the
Indiana loaders , and lhat the result may bo
that Iho delegation from thnt stnto will go to
pieces on the first ballot , giving Cleveland
twelve votes , Gray seventeen and John M-

.Valmor
.

of Illinois one , ns ono of the northern
Indiana dclogntcs , who Is a great admirer of-

licncral Palmer and hns been waiting many
yours to vote for him for the presidency ,
icems to consider it his religious duly to 1m-
Drove this timo.

Kenlnekyiin Unknown Oimntlty.
The greatest mystery surrounds the Ken-

lucky delegation und no ono ou the ouisldo
teems to ufiva any very positive indication
of the way that stntu.wlll go. Henry Wat-
torson

-
, tbo great Kentucky editor , has

shown that ho can bo sccrotlvo when bo
wishes , aud tlio taciturn rooly which ho has
Iflvou to all inquiries affords but little Indi-
cation

¬

of what ho and Im fellow lenders of-
Iho Blue Qrnis state intend to do. Carlisle
has gone to the extent of saying that ho-

ia? s with great gravity the situation that
will bo presented by the nomination of
Cleveland , but ho does not go ns far as to-
express the opinion lhat Iho defeat ot Cleve-
land

-> will ba the penalty of that nomination.
There Is no doubt that , with Cai-llsto out of
the race, fully r-alf the Kentucky delegates
are disposed to favor Cleveland. Only the
iron will of Henry Wnliorson could'keou
them from oasiing inelr vole for Iho ox-
president , and oven WattuHon Is so uncer-
tain

¬

of his Inlluonco that it Is bullovod ho
welcomes the candidacy of Carlisle ns the
only ulTcctlvo raouna of kooplng the Ken-
tucky

¬

delegates away from Clovnland-

.llllnuU
.

it Controlling Inllnente.
Illinois , which In tha past has boon such a-

yowerlutlio republican convention , is sud-
denly

¬

assuming a position of almost equal
prouilncnco In the democratic convention ,

for this reason every rncourso unown to-

jio,1orn politics H boln ? Drought to bear by
the different faction * upon the delegates of-

thottata lo control Iho influence ot the dele-
gallon , Tbo anti-Cloveluud pcoplo are evi-

dently
¬

very anxious the Illinois delegation
thall think It expedient to coino west for Its
presidential candidate. The person who Is the
most btrougly opuojlisi ; this plan is General
Palmer himself , who has written lo nearly
ill tha moiubon of the Illinois delegation ,

them to give Cleveland boncbt sup¬

port so long M ho shall bo in tha raco. There
is no doubt that ha H sincere for tha nomina-
tion

¬

of the ox-preMdcnt , nnd It Cleveland
gets the vote of Illinois on the first ballot It
may bo credited to General Palmer's work-

.lln
.

tiomed Into Itmllniit lloom.
Two booms which have blossomed today

nro causing considerable anxiety to the
Cleveland leader* tonight. They are the
Gorman boom and Iho Morrison boom , and
there Is no doubt but that the friends of both
those gentlemen are Inhering assldlously to
bring thani Into tba contest ai compromise
candidates. Gorman , of course , cnn got the
solid vote ot the Maryland delegation when-
ever

-

ho desires It, nnd It is assumed that his
fiction In opuojlnc the force bill in the Untied
Suites somtto'would causa him lo receive n
substantial support from the various south-
ern

¬

delegates.
William E. Morrison appears to bo prin-

cipally
¬

urged by delegates from Kentucky ,

Arkansas and Texas , und Micro Is no doubt
many moro delegates will fool friendly to
him In the event of Cleveland's' rotlrjinont.
The great diniculty under which Murrlsou
labors Is that his own state , Illinois , is
pledged to another candidate Ganoral John
M. Pulmur. The recent Illinois stnto con-

vention
¬

, after ondorsinc in a general way
Iho administration of ProMdont Cleveland ,

declared that In case it should become ox-

nculcnt
-

to como west for a randldato the
Illinois delegation should support Ganoral
Palmer , now the United States senator tor
the pralrio stato. And so It would appear
thnt Morrison has not much chance to miter
the convention with his own staid delegation
behind him until after Palmer shall have
been given n thorough opportunity to
develop a following outside of his own
stale.

For on the PI rut Ilullot.-
A

.

majority of the Illinois delegation ap-
pears

¬

to bo for Cleveland on the first ballot.
After that the demand ot the Morrison pco ¬

plo that the tariff reformer ba given n-

cuinco would doubtless bo complied with ,

but thu first choicoof the doicgition utter
Cleveland appears to bo Ganornl John M-

.Palmer.
.

. Many of Palmer's friends bellovo
that ho must ba nominated as the legatee of
Grover Cleveland , If nominated nnil. . It
would bo wlso for the Illinois delegation not
to support Pnlmor on the Ilrst ballot , but re-

main
¬

loyal to Cleveland until tha nomination
or the latter shall have uppoarod impossible.
Then by tbo Illinois delegation voting sol-

idly
¬

for Piilmor they bellovo Iho Cleveland
people would bo disposed to como to
Illinois as their second choice. U is mani-
fest

¬

, however , that the Morrison loaders are
also counting upon the Cleveland following
tor the supoort which will maito their candi-
date

¬

a prominent fuotor in the raco. For
this reason they are uulto willing that Morri ¬

son shall not bo brought forward as a candi-
date

¬

until after various ballots are taken nnd-

Iho nomination of Cleveland appears Impos-
sible.

¬

. And so the pronosltion to vote for
Palmer , whenever the nomination of Cleve-
land

-

shall appear Inexpedient or impossible ,

finds no particular opposition tonight from
the Morrison people , and it is probable
that the great tariff reformer will only
be ushered Into the presidential contest ns n
dark horse after Cleveland shall bavo been
retired nnd Palmer shall bavo received tbo-
loynl support ot the Illinois dolegnilon for
several ballots.

Harmony Not to Ho Tliought of-

.Tbo events of the day have not been such
us to givu any particular discouragement to
the Cleveland leaders. The Tammnny
organization the state of Now York
stands as an Impassive sphynx , warninc by
Its very attitude the democracy of the
nation against selecting a presidential candl-

siato
-

from thu Empire slalo. The much-
hopedfor

-

harmony botwcon the Iwo factions
In Now York shows no signs of realization ,
aud oven the most sanguine Cleveland
enthusiasts are forced to admit that
tha utterances of Tammany leaders do not
glvo any assurance tha't ihoy will supnort
the presidential tlckot in the ovout of Mr-
.Cleveland's

.
' nomination. It is this solution

In this grout pivotal state which causo.3 the
anti-Cleveland nconlo to cry out Against the
expediency of tto ex-prosldonl's renomlna-
lion ; but to some extent the Importance of-

Iho state of INow York Is oftsot latest
advices from Michigan und Kansas. The
decision of the supreme court of Michigan , n
majority ot the members of which art) repub-
licans

¬

, ufllrmlng the constitutionality of tbo
Miner law , practically assures the democrats
eight electoral votes this fall from tbo state
of Michigan.

Democrats ami Allliinco Men to Fuse-

.ExGovornor
.

Glick of Kansas also author-
itatively

¬

announced in the Cleveland head-
quarters

¬

todny that tbo democrats of thnt
state would endorse .tho tlckot put up oy the
pooplu's parly nnd that , therefore , tbo re-

publicans
¬

would not receive an electoral
vote from the whole stale. As there promises
lo bo no doubt of the well ostabllslu-d fusion
between the domocrnls nnd people's party
In Kansas , the prediction of ox-Govornor
Click as to the loss of Kansas to Iho repub-
licans

¬

appears lo bo quite on the lines of-

probability. . And so it Is not an unusual in-

cident
¬

tonight to hear os'thuslastlo Cleveland
admirers exclaim In the lobbies of the hotels
that Cleveland can bo elected without thu
vote of the state of Now Yorn nnd chit the
regular democracy of tbo Emplro state should
bo dolled.

PIA'IMi HIGH-

.Palmer's

.

lluoiu lleeeln an Impetiu by Hie.
Arrival of Congressman Springer.

CHICAGO , IU. , Juno 18. The Palmer boom
received an impetus today by the arrival of
Congressman Springer , and bis declaration
that Cleveland's nomination would bo
political sulcldo nnd thut it was the duty of-

tbo Illinois delegation to ituoport General
Palmer froci the very opening of thn con ¬

vention. "I thiuh ," said Mr. Springer ,

'the tlmo lias arrived when , In view of tha
controversies in the state of Now York ,

which now have assumed a very serious
attitude , It Is cxuodiont thut the candidate
should bo tancu from the wast. I believe thai
the Illinois delegation should pass n reso-
lution

¬

to that ollecJt , or have it dona They
nra instructed by the xtato committee to-

presctii Palmer's name and usa all honorable
means to secure his election ,

Palmer 1'lmt ami r.itt.-
"I

.

toke no block In the statement that the
delegation will present Palmer for a few
ballots and withdraw his name and put some
other Illlnolsnn in his placo. This cannot bo
done without a violation of instructions nnd
there ls no mamber of the delegations who
will violate the instructions ot the conven-
tion

¬

which appointed him. if, thoVoforo , the
delegation should determine that It was ox-
pndlent

-
to go west they have but ono courao-

to pursue ; that is to follow the instructions
of the convention which appointed thorn ,

present General Palmer's nnraq and ute all
honorable moans to secure hU election-
.If

.

.Mr. Cleveland should bo nomi-
nated

¬

1 would ba necessary to re-

organize
¬

the democratic parly of tbo
state of Now York. The regular
organization which supports the candidacy
of Governor Hill la the best political orpanlC-

OXTI.HUEU

-

[ ON TlllltU 1AUE.l

TO THE BITTER END

Parnellitas and tha Autis Will Fight to a

Finish at the Polls.

ULTIMATE DEMAND OF THE HEALYITL-S

Two Dozsn Parnell Seats Must Bo Deliv-

ered

¬

Over to tha Oppoiition.

" "*
THIS WILL NOT BE LISTENED TO

Followers of the Uncrowned King Will

Not Give Up Until Oompletaly Beaten.

WHERE GLADSTONE MAY BE FOUND

lie lii Dcterinliirit on Ilia Program , Which
1'utM Home Unle Ahead of Kvory-

tlilng

-

KUe The Present
Situation.

Oonim Hcmi '. .M-

LONDOV, Juno 18. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BEE. ] It Is knoxvn-
to the House of Commons now that another
committee or deputation from the United
States Is coming over hero with representa-
tives

¬

of both Purnollltos nn antlParnollitos.-
I

.

can toll you precisely bow matters stand
at the present moment. The nntiParnoll-
itcs

-

, Including Scaton , Dillon , Hoaloy
and O'Brien ara llrm on ono point.
They .vill have nothing to do with nuy ar-

rangement
¬

which will not glvo them the two
dozen seats In Parliament now hold by the
Parnollitos. That is their minimum demand.-

I
.

need not say it Is bitterly resented by the
followers of Parnell , who now muster thirty
in the House of Commons. Their ultimatum
Is , "Give us the seats wo have not got , we'll-

Inlk about minor matters afterwards. "
Between those two aomands there is no

possibility of compromise. The doputution-
wuluh Is coming from America should have
that fact well In their minds-

."But
.

, " I asked an antl-Parnolllto , "How
can you reasonably ask for tbo surrender of
twenty-four seats out of thirty ! Do you
mean to say that the value of Purncll's ser-

vices

¬

to the Irish organization Is fairly
measured by six seats out of a total of-

eightylive I"-

"Pornoll ," said this gentleman , "always
had moro credit than ho deserved. Ho Is
supposed to bavo kept the entire Irish party
together. Ho did nothing of the kind. Ho
merely looKoa on while wo worked. Tuon ho
took all the pralso. His followers cannot do
moro tbau win six seats In the whole Ire ¬

land. "
"I said : "They would do so It the priests

wore to stand off , The people ara still Pur-
ncllitcs

-

, are they not ! "
1'oiver of the Priests.-

My

.

friend did not altogether deny It, but
the clerical lutluonco ho felt confident would
bo supreme In tno approaching olcction and
would bo hostile to any man who called him-
self

¬

a Parnelllte. Redmond had gone to
America to pick up some money , but would
not get much , and what ho got woqld do him
no good. The priests are moro powerful
tbau money-

.Tbo
.

Parnollites take a dlfforont view and
say they may be outnumbered at tbo polls
through the exertions of Archbishop Walsh
Walsh and his brethren , but they ask, Is it
certain that the nnli-Parnellllos can capture
their seats ! Not at all. The split in the
party will result in soco gains for the
unionists , the responsibility for which must
rest upon Dillon , Hoaloy & Co.

""Ono thing is certain , " said my Informant ,

"that Is wo shall not voluntarily part with
nay of our seals. All these men on tbo other
side would bo licking Pnrnoll's boots now ,

were bo alive, and would bo afraid in his
presence to call tholr souls tholr own. Thov
fancy they will bo able to manage old Glad-
stone

¬

, but ho is too artful for thorn
Parnoll found that out long ago. You can
never trust that old man. Ho will got the
Hcaloylts Just whore bo wants them , and
then sell them out. Wo don't Intend to Do

parties to any such gamo. Wo will stick to-

Pnrnell's program. That Is our only crime-
.If

.

the pcoplo of Ireland dared act up to-

tholr own opinions wo would sweep the
Healcylts clean off the land. But the priests
got bold of the women , the women influence
their husbands , and it is a bard llsht ugalnst
all that. It is going to bo the hottest fight
you ever saw , nt any rate since you watched
what touk place in committee room 15. "

(jlaiUtono la tirlm JCcaolve.-

I

.

have reason to know that the
loading Bupportors of Uladstonn are
not bllna to danger thus opened
np before them. In their hnarts
some of them tone rather a gloomy view of
the prospects for hnmo rule , and wish to
goodness they could bury it fifty fathoms
deep. There It stands , however , dogged , un-

movable.
-

. The old man * will have homo rule
ilrst , ovon'lf' itlnvolvos him once more In
disaster. The workingmeu who watted on
him Thursday on the olght-bour
question tried to Induce him to
relax bis determination , but signally failed
If ho made the Irish question , bo told them ,

subordinate to any other , "ho would disgrace
himself to tbo lowest point to which the
most unprincipled sink , ' '

Alter that there then is no hope of getting
Ijlm to postpone homo rule , even for a few
months. This announcement will have great
effect upon tbo approaching elections in-

Kngland , whore the fooling Is that Irolantl
ought now to . take a back seat ,

and lot England herself bavo a cbanco for
making known her wants. Every day In-

deed
¬

seems to Improve the prospects of the
conservatives. Local Issues hero and there
may lose thum a few seats to the liberal-
unionists.

-
. They are not strung , but in the

main the conservative nunagord are cor-
tululy

-

looking forward to victory , at
the very least running Gladitono go
close thai ho wll| not bo able
to keep a jiovornniont together. A majority
of loss than titty would bo Utterly useless to-

him. . The conservatives could go on with
half that nuinnor because they stand shoul-
der

¬

to shoulder whenever a pinch arises ,

The liberals are llko tbo Irish. They split
up Into factions. If Gladstone wore to coino
out anil say ho had cousoatoa to abandon
homo rule for u time a thins which
U now impossible ho would not Improve
uis poiitloa , for theu the whole oigbtyflvo-
IrUu votes would be cast against him. Lltto-
Macbeth , ho U chained to a staae , and must
light.-

Of
.
course some of his most intimate friends

are very despondent , though they do not llllo-
to toll lilui so. It does not do to go to him
with bad news or gloomy prophecies.
His friends mutt tako' their cue
from him In ull inlnw. Next week
tin will bo off to Scotland to

make his last pronoUncpTicnts before elec-
tion.

¬

. Lord Ilosebcrr.v mll'to his host and n
small party of journalists -will also stnv In

the liouso. It 1s the old'th&n's' ' last throw , of
the dice. Even hlstnomlos look upon him In-

mich nmoromontulhil *lutont faolluu of-

compassion. . A leMtinti OP PAIILIAMEXT-

.ACTOKS

.

AJJU AKllSTS-

.Thrntrlciil

.

(losslp from Across tlioVntcr
Sales of 1'liio Paintings.L-

ONDON'
.

, Juno IS. In the last dramatic
cable from hero It Was told how tbo ex-

tremely
¬

hot weather bud affected thQ.itrmal-
circles. . Slnco then the temperature , has
fallen and ihoro hai boon u marked Increase
In the attendance nt ' 'tbo various places of
amusement which roiiuiln open-

.Of
.

all the attractions offered Londoners
Sarah

t
Bcrnhardt Is' the most prosperous.

She draws audience'that fill nightly the
lloyal English Oporahouso , the largest thea-
ter

¬

In London. Muoh'was expected of her
appearance In n now piay entitled "Paulino-
Binnchtird , " which produced Tuesday ,

but the play was generally disappointing.-
It

.

conslstodjof six dreary acts. The critics
handled It without -gloves , and wcro prac-
tically

¬

unanimous in'ttiolr condemnation of-

It.. The nuthor , M.jpMmonta , n member of
the Bernhardt compft 'y. began llfo as an
artist and subsequently became stage struclt.-
Mine.

.

. Bcrnhardt coached him until ho be-

came
¬

n clover actor,1 ! < "Paullno Blanehard"
was copyrighted In"thoUnttod States In IBS'-

Mmo. . Bernhardt'vflll shortly produce a-

new ploy of ono aetyentitled "Salaambn , "
written la French by Oacar Wilde.-

In
.

Hard I.uclc.
Despite a plucky fijiht-ngnlnst adverse cir-

cumstances
¬

Mrs , Jambs Brown Potter and
Kyrlo Bellow nro obliged to tormlnote their
season at the SUaftsfcury theater tonight.-

"Hero
.

and LoandorJ' ' has not made the ex-

pected
¬

hit in London , and the partnership
between Mrs. Potter, fund Mr. Bellow will
end with the last presentation of the play.-

Mr
.

* . Potter says th'at the partnership will
not bo renewed.

Many Americans , Including Minister Lin-
coln

¬

, have visited ..tho Shattosbury theater
to gee tholr countrywoman In the part of-

"Hero. . " Last Monday the duke of Con-
naught and his sultoattended the perform ¬

ance. This was a. , rare compliment , as it
was the tirst appearance -of any of the
higher members ft the royal family at n
theatrical performance smco the douth of
the duke of Clarence ana Avondalo.

Mrs. Potter Is undaunted by the misfor-
tune

¬

that has befallen 'her latest ve.nt.uro.
She will remain in London for the .present.
She has several thlngi In view , but it is
probable that she wllL* go to Calcutta for a

'three mouth's season.
Will Upon tho'Jfow' Theater.

The finishing toucb'os , are now being put
upon the new theato'r1 In St. Martin's' Lane-
.It

.

has boon call it the Trafalgar
Square theater. JVlf. t William Yurdley's
light opera , "Tho Wedding Eve , " will bo
the first work produc'olraf tbo theater.-

Chanty
.

* make demands upon
the tlmo und talontofi the theatrical and
musical professions.1

(
Among those who will

appear at the benefit (or the Acfors Benevo-
lent

-

fund at the Ly'c'oum theater on Juno 11-

1nro Mmo. BcrubarJjt feenor Arazart , Mr.
Hare and the (Jarrjck corapany.-Mr. Toolo ,

Mr. unfl the Hay market corn-

1pany

-

, Mr. 'lrvlugllUs( * ' Ellen Terry and the
Lyceum companyji-

On
*?' ' : ?

Juno lil A raatlnoo will bo given at-

Terry's theater , which has been loaned for
the purpose of raising funds to"endow two
beds foe. actors in Westminster hospital.
Among the artists who have volunteered
their services for this charity are Miss Kato
Rorke , Miss Jessie Bond , Miss IJoso Nor-
roys

-

, Miss Kate Vauchn , Miss Fanny
Brough. Arthur Ro'borts , Albert Cnevalchor
and Ben JJavIes-

.In
.

French nnil English.-

An
.

act in the artistic world will occur
next Monday at vbo Lyric club , when Ar-
mand

-

Silvester's poem "D'Amour" will be
recited In French by Mme , Bornhardt.
James Brown Better has boon selected to
recite an Engllsh norslon of tno story , which
has boon written by Clement Scott.-

A
.

now opera will be performed for the
first tlmo at a musical and dramatic enter-
tainment

¬

that will bo giwm at the Lyric
club on the afternoon of Juno 20. Tbo opera
Is entitled "Tho Sorenaders." The noretto-
is by Sir Augustua'ilarrls nud Mr. Walter
Parke , and music oy Mr. Bond Andrews.-
On

.

the same afternoon a now deuologlo , "A-
Woman's Shadow , " written by Mr. Horace
Nout , will also bo produced.-

Mrs.
.

. Margnro Monton Merrill will play at
the Lyric club toaixht under tha patronage
of Minister Lincoln , tbo duke and duchess
o ( Portland and Sijmmorsot , Lady Caraw ,

Lady Lincoln , Mrs , Maiskay and others.
London Is crowdeijjwlth Amorloau man-

neors
-

and actresses 'Mr. A. M. Palmer says
bo Is hero for rest , but be will try any play
that pleases him. Ho also says that the
taste In the United States Is now for farcical
comedy , rather thnu for nrtutio work-

.I'ndorcwakl
.

Orcutci u I'uroro.-

A
.

remarkable scone occurred at St. James
hall on Tuesday last on the occasion of-

Padorowskl's only rboltal in London during
the present season. ' At tbo close of tbo pro-

gram
¬

Padorowskl turned the platform llvo
times and bowed his thanks to his. en ¬

thusiastic audionco. The applause con-
lined nud finally Paaorcwskl's manager an-

nounced
¬

that the pianist was too fatigued
to play again. This fallen to uppoaso those
present , and repeated calls wore made for
Padorowsdi. Ho rpappparod , whereupon thai
well dressed mob iurndo'd tbo platform bog-

ging
¬

him to play unlu. Hoauhlnt' his seat
with dlfllculty , paderowikl portormud-
Chopin's "Bar Carole ," and then , ut the
request of a yountf Hdj loaning over his
sbtuldor , bo played ohd of Chopln'b Valses.
The cheering droko pufugalu and there was
a struggle to socuro'-ilhandsbnka from the
artist. Infatuated , delirious ladles plucked
the ( lowers from tholr corsagas and handed
them to I'adorowiUl&vor tha haads of thoio
near to thorn. Ho {.than oicapod to ,the
artist's room In aa eichai5stca condition.

The recital nctt tlj'over' 11000. Hun-
dreds

¬

who besieged "jtho tlckot ofllco were
turned awuy. 4''

Two sales are. to bo had at Christies on
Juno 25 and July 4 ; which will offer oppor-
tunities

¬

to art lovers tohPcuro line specimens
of painting an4 brlo-n-liruc. Thu Jlr t sale
will ba that of the gbllory belonging to Ear
UudUy. The collection Incluiloi works by
the greatest masters of ( bo Italian , Spanish ,

Flemish , IJjJtch.jrrcnch quj English scbool .

The collodion was' ueguu early In the cen-

tury
¬

by the Jlrst. , cail; of Dudley and con-

tinued
¬

by tbo late earl by a largo purchase
from Cardinal Fe'scU'n sale at Homo In 1815 ,

which lucluacdI'lio Cruoinxlon , " by
Hip aol , and "Oijrlst Prepcbmifr" by Horn-
brandu

-

The piqturqs wcro shown at Bur-
llnglon

-
house lu 1BT1 ,

The other sale U that of Mugnal's co'.loc-
tioii

-
from Colwprth , Tdo collection extends

to nearly u thousand lots , It includes' line
series of hietariral portraits by Jean and
FrancoU ClouQt. Ilolbetn uud olbor painters
of the autoouth uhd sevquteonth ccnturlus.
The brlo-a-bruv JnoluJuj u collection of beau-
tiful

¬

enamels , oary golJsinlth'k work , cary
ings lu ivory , oto.

Salisbury Scheming to Scoura Plaos for

His Policy in the Balkans.

BLOCKING RUSSIA'S' ROAD TO BOSPHORUS

Arranging Politico-Marital Alliances with

Bulgaria and Rouminia.

CHECKMATING FRANCO-RUSSIAN COMBINE

Important Political Symptom Prignant
with Serious Oonseqiuncos.

REVOLUTION IN FRENCH LIBEL SENTENCES

Noxvl Punishment Tor Dcfiimlng n Uejiuly-

"I inn nn rcitcntatci" S.ij llaruu-

Jtc.tliHehlldNo AntlSeiultlo-
1'celln In I'ranco-

Copjrfoit| ? l JS-

PAUIS , Juno 18. INowYork HoraldCahlo
Special lo Tin ; BuiiJ A curious rovolu-

tlou
-

has Just laken plnco la our literary and
judicial customs. For the Ilrst tlmo in the
history of the press in Franco n jury has
recognized the principle that heavy damages
should bo awarded In n cnso of defamation of-

character. . M. Drumont , Iho well known
nnll-Snmlle , who accused Deputy Burdeuu-
of accepting a bribe from Baron Rothschild ,

the deputy being nt the tlmo engaged In

drafting n Dili relating to the Bank of
Franco , was promptly prosecuted by M. Bur-

douu
-

, und being found guilty was suntcnccd
three months imprisonment and to pay
n line of 1,000 francs ; moreover , the
court ordered that tbo sentence bj published
in several journals aud that the amount of
the line bo spent m this way , ami that for
eight days special promlnonco should bo-

glveu to the seatonco on the Ilrst page of M.

Drumont's own journal. La Llbro Parole.
This is certainly u novel sentence and ono

which furnishes ample food for reflection to
those journalists who for some tlmo past
have indulged tar too freely In calumnious
and llbolous statements. The trial proved
there was absolutely no foundation for M. Dru-

mont's
¬

accusation. M. Drumout testified that
certain persons Informed him of Iho charge
agalnsl Deputy Burdoau , but these persons
tcstilied in court that they know nothing about
Iho charge , cxcapt what they hoard from some
other person whoso identity is shrouded in-

mystery. . Underthojo circumstances over-
diet of guilty was Inevitable.

11. > ran Ki tlMchUU's no Potentate.
What makes the case especially remarka-

ble
¬

, however , is the fact that M. Drumont's'
attack 'was really directed against Iho-

Kothscullds and the Jews. Baron Rothschild'-
xyas sumraonod as a witness and gave his
testimony very calmly-

."I
.

am hot a potentate , " ho said , "and In
financial matters I taico no stop without the
assent and co-operation of the other bankers
who nro my colleagues. "

The baron's' entire testimony is embodied in
this simple statement , and abjolutcly noth-
ing

¬

moro was learned in regard to the opera-
lions of ibosa who arc rightly called the
princes of finance.-

Araoupr
.

journalists and bankers the trial
caused considerable excitement. ' It Is cer-
tainly

¬

a matter of rozret that n man o ! great
ability , like M , Drumont , whoso talent as an
author is well known , should waste his valu-
able

¬

tiiiio in pasiug us tbo champion of lost
causes aud in promulgating ideas which are
Wholly opposed to the modern spirit of lib-

erty
¬

and equality. For ray part , I do not be-

llevo
-

that anti-senutism will over become
popular In Franco. In the first ptuco , there
are not nnouuli Jews In tbo country to give
people opportunity to criticise and find fnult
with the Jewish character , and , in the second
place , the average Frenchman is n good deal
of an unbeliever and will never consent to
persecute Jews simply on account of their
religion.

French and Itrltlsh Interests Conflict.-

Tbo
.

relations between Franco nnd Great
Britain have been very unsatisfactory for
some time, and .since the arrival of Lord
DufToriu us British ambassadorscvoral points
at issue have arisen in regard to
possessions of both countries m various
purts of the world. Those UI (Ter-

ences
¬

ara causing some uneasiness ,

especially among French statesmen , who fail
to see how it can bo to Lord Salisbury's
interest to assume a hostile uttitado toward
France on the ova of the KcnorM election In-

England. . Tbo most serious misunderstand-
ing

¬

between Iho two countries is in regard
to their possessions lu central and east Africa.
There , Indeed , the misunderstanding has
assumed tbo form ot a religious war , several
conlllcts having already taken place between
Catholic and Protoslant missionaries. The
state of affairs does not redound to the
credit of either country , and Is certainly not
a sign that Christianity U making any head-
way

¬

In Africa.-
A

.
clearer proof that Lord Salisbury is

going over to the sldo of the triple
alliance , and intends lo adopt its policy , is-

tbo reception to Prlnco Ferdinand of Bul-
garia

¬

at London , The prince , ns wo know ,

was received with honors that wore almost
regal , his host being apparently oblivious of
the fact that his claims to royal honors have
notyot boon recognized by the great powers.
One result of Lord Salisbury's' action was
that the ambassadors of Franco und Russia
declined to attend the breakfast which was
civen by the lord mayor of London in honor
of tna prlnco , the ovldont rotuon being be-

cause
¬

they did not elcslro to sanction by their
nrosonco an act which was , M $ uay the
least , a grant blow to International
courtesy. The uuooa and the members of the
royal famllv received Ferdinand kindly , and
as Lord Salisbury had several long Intor-
vlcnvti

-

with him it Is clear that ( treat Britain
intends to establish safeguards for herself
against Russian aggression iu the Balkans ,

and it is equally clear that in doing so she
sunnot tall to como to a misunderstanding
with France , which is now closely allied
with Russia.-

lll'Xiklu
.

Kut ln' Koud tu the llonphuriii.
During his stay iu London Ferdinand

asked for the band of Princess Maud of-

Wales. . Her father refused tbo request , but
bo promised to t'lvo hit consent as soon aa-

Ferdinand is rocoxnUod as the prlnoo of-

Bulgaria. . Tbo prince of Wotoi is naturally
reluctant to glvo his daughter to a man
who pan glvo her the title of queen ,

but who cannot glvo her a tbrono. Queen
Victoria , however, is decidedly iu favor of
the match , and as she bus great inlluonco In
British politics it is certain that Great Brit-
Hlu

-

will strive hard to secure duo recognition
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Ferdinand. If thu match should tnko-
plnco , the result might hi n conflict such
ns Europe hns bo.Mi dreading for n long tlmo ,

und which hitherto has boon most carefully
avoided. For wo must not forgot that the
daughter of the duohcst ot Udtuourgh Is-

ntllanccrt to the heir of Roumnnia , and thnt-
ns soon ns the daughter ot the prltico of
Wales Is ndlancod to the prlnco of Bulgaria ,

Great Britain will bo In control
of n double stronghold ou the
rend to Constantinople. It is true
thnt revolutions nro easily stirred up in
eastern countries , that Rusim Is In no Im-

mediate
¬

danger , and that ns Great Britain's
most Machiavellian plar.s have 'often been
foiled in thepustby n stronger will they may
also bo felled In this instance. At present ,
however , the notable fact is that Great
Britain is npoarantly dome her utmost to
give offense to the Franco-Russian alliance.-
As

.

n political symptom , nnd In view of possi-
ble

¬

political conscquonua ? , this Is most Im-

portant.
¬

. J vcqucs ST. Ciiu : .

jio.v. diuitiu : I'AVISS

All IOMII City Pcnnlo 'Mourn 11U Sudden
Demise.

IOWA CITV , In. , Juno 18. ( Special Tele-
grain to THE Bni : . | "lown City pcopto wore
fitartleij todny by Iho sudden death of George
Paul , ono of the best known political char-
acters

¬

ot Iowa. Though ho was nearly 72
years oh ! , ho was an nctivo citizen. Pneu-
monia

¬

suddenly called him away. Ho wns-

an uncompromising democrat of the old
school , but was so fair that oven republicans
mourn bis doatb. Born In Pennsylvania , ho
came to Iowa , n prlnler , in 1810 , worksd on
the Burlington Hawkoyc , was state pilntor-
In 1S50 and represented J hnson county In
the legislature manv terms. It was his vole ,

when the lower house was years npo n tie ,

that elected John H. Gear republican
speaker , and no ouo impugned his motive.-
Ho

.
was postmaster of Iowa City under Pres-

ident
¬

Plcruo and under Cleveland. Tbo
funeral will occur Monday , U p. in-

.Sufipeeted

.

the Clilel ol Pollro.C-

IIESTOX
.

, la. , Juno IS. [Special Telegram
to THE BKC.I The police committee of the
city council today removed Chief of Police
W. F. Maxwell on charges preferred ngalnst-
him. . The charges are that ho has bcon im-
moral

¬

, intoxicated whllo discharging his
duty and hns extorted inonoy from gamblers.-
Ofllcor

.

A. G. Howell was appointed In Max ¬

well's place ponuing an Investigation.-

TH'O

.

AOI.nrUllti KILLED.-

Indtc.iUons

.

of Seriom Troiihlo In Sheridan
County , Wyoming.

BUFFALO , Wyo. , Juno 18. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to THU Bni.l A telegram to the sheriff
from Sugg says that Sugg was attacked last
night by fifteen or sixteen soldiers. Two
soldiers wore killed and ono citizen wounded.
Help is requested for the citizens.

The telegram is signed by Franit Morris ,

deputy sheriff ; Jock Bell , marshal , and
Howe , justice ot the peace.

What help Is wanted , or why , Is not under-
stood

¬

here. Sugg is In Sheridan county.
Later Information by courier says the

says the soldiers began firing without warn ¬

ing. Tbo object of the attack is unknown.-

FJSLK

.

DOH'ff .1 Jf.VSHAFT. .

Ono Mini Unshed to De.ith nnd Ills Fulling-
Ilody Injures Companion ,

HIM.CITV , S. D. , Juno 18. [Special Tola-
gram to THIS BKE.I A fatal accident oc-

curred
¬

in the Addle mlno here yesterday
afternoon. August Y. Rlckotts , a miner,

while standing on the Inddorway , missed his
footing und fell down the shaft f .

* 3 foot am-
wat caught in the skip. Oscar Lambincr
stood on tlio ball of the sklpitnd was struck
down by Rlckotts' body and fell sovontyllva-
fcot to the bottom , alighting on the machine
anils. Rlcketts was killed Instantly and
Lamblner is seriously Injured. Rlckotts
loaves a wife and child. The company has
eont for the mlno inspector.

FATAL JlUItLlXU'JUX' H'JIKVK.

Pour Killed and Twenty-I'lve Injured on-
Worlc Train.G-

AI.USIIUHO
.

, 111. . Juno 18. A Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulnoy worlc Irnln wan ditched by
running into n drovoof cattle near Gladstone
this morning. Engineer Robinson was
burled under the angina and .three Italians
were killed nnd twunty-flvo others injured.
The train consisted of nn engine and string
of Hat cars. The onglno und ton cars are
pllod in the wreck-

.ioiild

.

( Seen run thuVriinilotto. .
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 18. The Kansas

City , Wynndotto & Northwestern railway
was formally turned over to the Gould Inter-
est

¬

yesterday. At amontiuc of the old di-

rectors
¬

they nil resigned and a now board
was elected as follows : Gcorgo C. Smith ,
David Martin , W. P. Waggoner , J. W. Orr ,
B. P. Waggoner, David Kolso , C. M. Rath-
burn , J. W. Waggoner , E. G. Morrlnm.Gcorgo-
J. . Gould , Elijah Robinson , A. P. Culof aud-
Gu > Phillips , The now board olcctod onicora-
as follows : President , Gcorgo C. Smith ,
socrolnry nnd treasurer , P. Waggoner ;

vlco provident , David Martin , The organiza-
tion

¬

of thu road Is now fairly In Gould's In-

to
¬

rest. The road will continue in the hands
of Receiver Erb until it is ordered sold under
its mortgage , when Gould will buy it ', a-

.VletlniH

.

of Nero Mine's
ATOKA , I. T. , Juno 18. Word has Just

reached hero that Bill McCull mid Rotiart-
Nefitor , deputies of United States Marshal
DIcKurson of Purls , Tox. , wcro murdered
Wednesday near tha limner nottlomoul by
Nero Blue aud his gang of desperadoes ,
which Iho olllcers bavo been trying lor years
to break up , many lives baying boon test in
the attempt.

*

llroken Ham Ciuinu * u Ploud.
MOUNT CAUMEU Pa. , Juno 18 , A dam

near this city broke last evening , washing
out the trucks of tbo Lohlgu Valley road. It-
1s reported that a number of house * In a min-
ing

¬

village bavo been carried away. U was
feared that the minors had bcon loat , but
from Into reports it U not bellevod that any
lives wore loit , although two pcoplo are mist-
.Ing

.-
,

WILL MEET THE CZAR

Emparor Fnncis Joseph Invited to Go Hunt-

iug

-

with Alcsnarlor.

IMPORTANCE ATTACHED TO THE MEETING

It is Hoped That it Will R.salt in a Sjttlo-

uieut

-

of the Balkan Question.

WILLIAM AND BISMARCK STILL AT
.
.OUTS-

No Trut'a iu t'ao Ropoit That They Hnvd

Resumed Friendly Rohtioni.

MOVING HIS PLANT TO THE UNITED STAFES-

lohii Hull'the ruinous Halt Maiiiifiictnrel-
Comlii ) - to America Hail Condition of

German WIIKO llarners The
.Alc.MuKlnley Hill-

.liiitl.iN

.

: , Juno IS. The lending topic of con-

versation
¬

In court mid diplomatic circles u-

ho projected conference between 1110 cinr
and Emperor Frauds Jotoph. It Is knowu.-
hut. the conference was ni Ilrst sugeostod by-
Onipuror William nt th elate meeting between
ilmsolf and the czar at Kiel. Communica-

tions
¬

on the subjcot have slnco been ex-

changed
¬

between St. Petersburg and Vienna ,
which promise to result In the extending of-

i formal Invitation by the cznr to Emperor
iTrancls Joseph to tnko nart this autumn In.-

.ho. imperial hunting expedition nt Spnla ,

Poland. 'Iho utmost importance is attached
.o tbo arrangements as tending to modify
.ho Hussion entente with Franco.
The oniclnl fecllnc hero Is sanguine enough
to hope that a personal exchange of view *

between Emperor Fraticli Joipph mid the
czar will succeed In detaching the hitler from
its French nlllanco aim loul to a pjrmtuiont-
sctllomont of the Irritaliug Balkan quosllou.-
Mo

.

special slgnllloinco is nttacliod lo King
Humbert's visit to Berlin.-

SHU
.

at Oiitn.
The latest phase of the controversy that

tins arisen over the roportn of a reconciliation
between the emperor nud Prlnco Bismarck
discloses Iho hollowuoss of Iho whole alfalr.
The West Djutsche Allogomomo Xoltung ,

Bismarck's now organ lu Cologne , denies
that any overtures looking to n reconcilia-
tion

¬

have been mndo by cither side. It says
that Baron Stumm , cftor Iho emperor visited
him , was the guest of Prlnco Bismarck.
The baron communicated to the prlnco cer-
tain

¬

remarks that had been made by tha
emperor disapproving the tone of certain
scml-onlcml papars toward the ox-chancellor.
Nothing moro was said , except that Baron-
.Stumm seems to have suggested that
Prlnco Bismarck take the ir.ltinllvo in
seeking to re-establish a rcapproach-
meut

-

by making some .form , of apology
to his majesty.

*

On tnls"point , addi
the paper , Prince Bismarck cannot
admit , oven If the admission led to tils rein-
statement

¬

in office , of over trying to du
wrong to the omnoror. It w the prlnco'i
enemies who ought to ask pardon before tha
emperor and the country. Tim internal hls
tory of the events which led to Prlnco Bis-

marck's
¬

retirement from the chancellorship
cannot bo revealed now , but nil precaution !

have been taken to prevent tbo future pass *

ing an Incorrect judgment.
Interested lu Kngliinil'8 Kluetlon.

The government Is watching with tin
keenest interest the developments of the ap-

.ptoachlngolpctlou
.

m England. It ) sympa *

thlcs are altogether with the conservatives ,

as It is known that Iho advent of Mr.
Gladstone to power Vould - bo dlrect'l.i
against the Interests of th o drolbund. King
Humbert is specially concerned , as n Glad.
Etonian would imperial the ontontd
with Lord Salisbury oa the co-operation ol-

tha English aud Italina flouts against Franca
for certain contingencies.-

Olllclall
.

statistics oy the trade assocla
lions In the various * towns in Germany buv
created a bad Impression as to the condition
of workingmon. The statistics will bo I
powerful weapon for the socialistic propa-
ganda.

¬

. The extremists are already incensed
over them.-

f
.

n consequence of the McICmloy bill , John
Half , tbo famous malt extract manufacturer
1s nbout to open a factory in Now York. Ho
will start with 200 men.

ALL .tJIIJUf V.lTTt.K.-

.Mexican

.

Olllolulw mill American Cuttlif
Owner * la u berloilH Dispute.-

PIIIUSIX
.

, Ariz. , Juno 18. The cattlei
trouble of last winter has again broken out
on the border ot Mexico , and promises ta
Involve knotty questions of International
law. Last winter the stale ot Sonora Im-

posed
¬

on all cattle running tu Mexico and
boloiiglnc to American owners n tux which
was exorbitant and amounted to a confiscat-
ion.

¬

. There wciu many shooting alTrnys ,
out they dually gave up the stock and thci
matter was settled , Many stock wandered
back , and us the line was neither fenced nor
guarded they occupied their accustomed
rangcu until n few days ago , when they wcro
all by the Mexican olllclals and are
hold for Iho tax. The Amarlcani mo very
indignant and say they will not pay It. They
threalon to tulco the Ktock by forco. Trouble
Is expected at uny tlmo-

.UAHIS.Ut.lHKIl

.

11 HAT-

.I'uniiHylianlit

.

VUllixl by n Hot AVm-
eNnmeriillt I'uCllllleH.-

Gitiiuxriiiimu
.

, Pu. , Juno IB. The scorch-
ing

¬

rays of the sun , together with the awful
heat from the coka ovens , In Killing the Hun-
garians

¬

in the coke regions. At Moorawooa
yesterday fourteen of the foreigners sue-
cumued

-
to tbo boat and it Is bollovod that

tinco of thum will dlu. Many moro ex-
hausted

¬

from tbo heat wotu utiuolo to rcsuuur
work today-

.At
.

Hocla and Mammoth und the works In
the vicinity of Labrobo the laborers suffered
terribly aud wcro uimblo lo worn.

Will Celehr.Uo thu llvent ,
NASIIVII.MJ , Tonn. , Juno IB. A committee

composed of loading citizens of Columblu
left for Chicago today In invlto iiromlnont
citizens to attend the grand celebration
which will bo held In Columbia July 1U and
14 , when the United Stului arsenal , which
has been in coursu of erection for uovcrul
year * , will bo formally brought to tbo atten-
tion

¬

of the whole country. Prominent
orators from nil over the country will utlond
and thu largest gathering held lu the Btata
for years will usbcmblo to do honor to this
great work.

imie.l: ill * i.iiu.-

KooiiBsriiit
.

, N. Y. Juno 18. A. S. Randall ,
of Chicago committed nulclue today nt-
Urockpoitut the rusldonco of his nephew
Amos U. Randall , whore ho wait visiting.-
Ho

.
shot hlmsoK through tbo boad-

.Tlio

.

I'll si. tu Arrive.T-

ACOMA.
.

. Wash. , Juno 18. Phranang , tbo
first vessel ot the Northern 1'aclflo utoam-
thtp

-
line bctwoon Tauoma and China , or-

rlvud
-

hero yostcrduy with a uurgo of tea
uud silk.


